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MPE Christmas raffle for local charities

On Thursday 14th December, a week before Christmas shutdown, 
MPE employees staged their annual charity Christmas raffle at 
Hammond Road. This charity raffle has now been held for 20 
years.

Raffle tickets are sold throughout the company, and 20% of 
proceeds from weekly competitions held all through the year, 
such as spot-the-ball, also contribute to the prize fund. Further to 
this, many employees donate gifts to be used as prizes. The top 
cash prize is then provided by MPE management along with a 
Christmas buffet for all employees.

More than 80 prizes were won this year, raising £850 to be 
divided equally between two local charities in conjunction with 
funds from the Easter 2023 company raffle. Historically the two 
chosen charities have provided professional care to relatives of 
MPE employees.

The Claire House Children’s Hospice is a Merseyside-based 
charity which opened its doors in 1998. It aims to support and 
deliver hospice care for serious and terminally ill children and 
teenagers, providing physical and emotional support for families 
and enabling youngsters to live their lives to the fullest. The 
Claire House charity has two sites, a full hospice on the Wirral 
and a second site in West Derby, Liverpool, offering day care, 
complementary therapies, clinics, play and music sessions, and 
counselling.

The Liverpool CHICS (Children’s Cancer Support Group) is a 
charity for children living with cancer. It offers practical advice and 
information, parent and teenager support groups and signposting 
to local events, day trips and activities. It is based at Alder Hey 
Children’s Hospital in Liverpool, which is ranked among the top 
15 paediatric hospitals in the world.

While this was a fun event, it was a bittersweet moment as MPE 
said goodbye to Mary Hampson. Mary has retired after nearly 30 
years of working as a production operator. Manufacturing Director 
Marcus Wright made a short presentation thanking Mary for her 
service and dedication and wishing her a very happy retirement 
on behalf of everyone at the company.

The Christmas raffle prizes

Members of the MPE team joining in the fun of the 
occasion

Marcus Wright presents a bouquet to Mary Hampson, 
retiring from the company after three decades of 
service


